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Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the

;;;'i;t'ft; the applicant or the applicant's solicitor'

R. A. FRASER, Solicitor for the Applicant' 
aw1660r

NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

M. No. 446/89

appearance not later than the second working day before that

day.

The applicant is Rolls Aluminium CHCH (19-85) Limited'

whose address lor service-it ii ttt" o!fi-ces-9f Messrs Fraser

Venning & Cretat, Soiicitors' 190 Hereford Street'

Christchurch.

Further particulars may be obtained from the oflice of the

U;;i;t'ft;; the applicant, or the applicant's solicitor'

W. L. BROWN, Solicitor for the Applicant' 
aw16e17

Advertisement of Applicat-lon f.or Winding

G-;i; ComPanY bY the Court

Take notice that on the 18th day 
-9f 

August 1989' an

aoplication for the w;d-in;-;; of'Cloudrest Waterbeds

iififfi;; i[L irlgn cl-"i*u' filed in the High court at

Dunedin.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at

ori"aii "" 
the 25th dav oI October 1989 at 11 a'm'

Any person, other than the defendant company' who wishes to

aoDear on the hearing oi ttr. applicition .must file an

ffi;;#; ".ir"t* 
itt"'" tL t"tond working dav before that

day.

Tfre applicant is Campbell McRae Holdlngs limited' whose

address for service i' utitt" Ltfi"" of Patgrsln [ang' Solicitors'

Alifii b,iiraGltip'ii""' 5ii""t' (P'o' Box 225)' Dunedin'

Further particulars mav be obtained from the office of the

U;;'i;t'f; the applicant or the applicant's solicitor'

T. J. SHIELS, Solicitor {or the Applicant' 
aw16e1E

Advertisement of Applicatfon {or Winding
'G-;f . Co-P."Y bY the Court

M' No' 7427/89

Take notice that on Thursday, the 7th day of September 1989,

"i^"priri."i'l;ntorttre-'iiriilg,l,ilo"t"o,flii'Jd;1ilfl 
"":

l-imiied bY the High C

Auckland.

The application is to be heard before the^High Court at

Auckland on Wednesaalyl in" lftf' day of october 1989 at

10 a.m.

Anv person, other than the defendant company' who wishes to

aDDear on the i,"uring-oi the applicition .must file an

ffi;;#; ".ir"t* 
ir'""" th" ;;;""d workins dav before that

day.

The applicants are Ngaere Ann Davies and Dorothy Hedges

and their address 
'o' 'Iti't"'it 

aiit'e ottices of Messrs Earl

Kent Alexander genneti, Solicitots' Eighth Floor' Downtown

House, 2l'29 Queen Street' Aucklano'

Further particulars may be obtained from the office oI the

b;;i;t-ft.- the applicant or the applicant's solicitor'

G. A. KEENE, Solicitor for the Applicant' 
aur6ez0

Advertisement of Applica{on {or Winding
'aj;-;i i con'Pt'Y bY the Court

Take notice that on the 30th day of 4ys1tt 1989' an

il$',Ht't Hiti';l*lr ;* ;rrt: fi?lll'a 
j:iT

Dunedin.

The application is to be heard before the High Court at

;ffi;lri.ii.il;'2Eth dav of october 1e8e at 11a'm'

Anv person, other than the defendant company' who wishes to

l#;;';'ttn--t'"u'ins-oi tt'" application .must file an

ffi##; i.ir"t* ir'"'" tt'" t"iond working dav before that

day.

The applicant is Sonata Laboratories Limited' whose address

for service is at the ;ffi;;i Messrs Anderson Llovd'

i1tt"t=oitli""ell, wid;' N;ill House' corner Princes Street

and MoraY Place, Dunedin'

Further particulars may be obtained from the olfice of the

U;;i;t?;1he applicant or the applicant's solicitor'

J. D. ATKINSON, Solicitor for the Applicant' 
aw16e14

Advertisement of Applica{on lor Winding

ijp-"i " comPanY bY the Court
M' No' 1257/89

Take notice that on the llth day of August 1989' an

aoplication lor the wind;;; 'p 
tt W"tt-euckland Health &

H#|"J'4il"-ii-it"i'dv-ti" nigi' Court was filed in the

High Court at Auckland'

The application is to be heard before ^the 
High Court at

n".f.['"i'"" the 1lth day of October 1989 at 10 a'm'

Anv person, other than the defendant company' who wishes to

l##'";;'it.- t'"utins-oi tt'" application .must file an

ffi::;#; ".ir"t* 
itt"-" *t" t"tond working dav before that

day.

The applicant is Sport Drinks Limited'- whose address for

ffi,#I, ;'il; ;lfi';';-pt""".Smith Hughes raHatte'

ililil, 3-6 Wvndt'u'n Street' Auckland'

Further particulars may be obtained from the office of the

ffi;;t1t;; the appiicant or the applicant's solicitor'

J. C. IAHATTE, Solicitor for the Applicant' 
aw15e15

In the High Court of New Zealand' Christchurch Registry

Under the Companies Act 1955' between Rolls Aluminium

;iiCii"(1i8sf I-imitea, a dulv incorporated companv

i,,v;; iti-i"gilt","a "irii" "t-r 
Main Road' Southbrook'

Ranglora-Plaintiff :

And-Hawkston Holdings Limited' u 
- 
gyly 

-incorporated
comDanv having it' 

'"g-l-tt"tna 
office at 107A Cashel Street'

Chrlitchurch- D ef en dant :

Takenoticethatonthe24thaavglAugust1989'an

lnmlh l;i *. ulL'x,,,i: il"H:"li'l' i1$:1":
Christchurch'

The application is to 
. 
be heard before the^ High Court at

Christchurch on MonaJy, i'fr.-i"a day of October 1989 at

10 a.m.

Anv Derson, other than the defendant company' who wishes to

##';'itt" 
'r,"iti"s-oi *'" applicition must file an

Advertisement of Applica{on f.or Winding
'I.ji-;f i cot ,PtttY bY the Court

Talke notice that on the 15th dav of SygTt 1989' an

#fi.#ffi.ittt" *tats 'p "i'n"i-"t"v 
Holdings Limited

by the High Court was riiZii" tt* High iourt at Invercargill'

'Ihe application is to be heard before-Ul t'ligh Court at

iliH;'"*lf;ii. z+tn Juv of october 1989 at 10 a'm'

Anv Derson, other than the delendant company' who wishes to

#;;';'it"--t"utins-oi tt'n applicition .must file an

###; *ir"#ii'"-" tr'n t"iond working dav before that

day.

The applicant is Brandon Brookfteld' suing as a firm of


